
tlcGully halrs scle, use of sex book
by Pot Spencer

Does the administration of a
college trave the right to veto
the selection of text material
by the faculty? Leg:¿llY the an-
swer is yes, but the FacultY
Senate feels this prerogative
should not be exercised bY FCC
President Clyde McCullY in the
case of " EverythingYou Always
Wanted to Know About Sex But
Were Afraid to Ask."

Dale F. Schroer, sociologY
instructor, said he had no idea
his selection of Dr. David Reu-
ben's book would create such
an upr@r. The book, a PoPutrer
best-seller, was to be used as
optional supplementarY reading
for Schroer's FamilY Life Eùr-
c¿tion class.

Jewel Dettinger, bookstore
menager, ordered the book end
placed it on the shelves when it
errived. Mrs. Dettinger said
that, contrary to opinions ex-
pressed bysome members ofthe
Faculty Senate, she did not at
any time "exercise or instig:ate
any action on this book."

"I could care lessvhetbooks
the instructors use for their
clesses," said Mrs. Dettinger.
'rI follow instructions given me

by the president of the college,
the division deans... the
faculty."

. Gerry Stokle, secretarYofthe
Faculty Senate, said the react-
ion of sen¿te members regard-
ing Mrs. Dettinger as an in-
stig"ator of textbook investig-
ations was prompted bYDr. Mc-

Cully's sbtment at an oêt. 20
senate meeting thet he feels it is
the respotsibility of the book-
store manager to call to his at-
tention any qrestionable books
selected by the faculty as text
m¿terial.

Mrs. Dettinge¡ said on Oct.
13, she sent a memo to Schroer
suggesting thet the book be re-
moved fromthe shelves tempor-
arily because she felt that by
the time he needed it for his
class (December) the stock
would be exhausted. Four of
the 25 ordered had been sold at
this time.

(Schroer's class nurnbers 45,
btrt since the book is avaitrable
from âny paperback rack
and wes optional reading emong
other choices offered, it is

standard practice to order a
lesser number).

Mrs. Dettlnger said she re-
moved the book from Sch¡oer's
shelf to reserve thestockonher
own initiative at the time she
wrote the memo. Schroer
agreed vith the action.

The choice of the book as a
supplementary text came to the
attention of Dr. McCully. Dr.
McCully has said that he does
not relish tIrc responsibility of
textbook supervislon. "Matters
of this type are always a stieky
wicket. I initiated the investig-
ation of Dr. Reuben's book,"
he said. He did not say what
prompted the investigation.

After checking the revievs
of "Everything You Always
lVanted To Knov About Sex"

avail¡ble in the lltrary, Dr. Mc-
Cully said, he eramined e copy
of the book. He then asked
Soclel Sciences Dea¡ Wilh¡r
Beasley and other members ot
his tllvision to iustify the use of
the book for Schroer's class.
They were to reply specifically
to these firæ qrestions:

l. Is the book sufficiently
documented üo constÍfute e
scholarly treatment of the sub-
ject?

2, Is ihe book appropriate
to the purpose of the course as
stiþuleted in the aproved
course outline?

3. Does the book advocate,
either explieity or implicitty,
se:ru¡l behavior thet is lllegal

(see Sex--poge 3)
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ASB prex¡es Specfre prods consciences
chorge young

shroud, with blood d¡ipping
from empty eye sockets re-
minded students that GI's in
Vietnem were still dying to
get home.

The Fresno People For Peace
coalition, which is coordinating
spectre appearances, plans to
heve a spectre at the induct-
ion center continuously for the
next couple of months. InBerk-
eley, the same üactic, led to
the resiguation of several sel-
ective service system emploY-
ees.

"The spectre is a means of
forcing people to realize what
violence leads to," saidCombs.

"In'The Infernor' Dante reser-
ved the lowest ring of hell for
those who -refused to take a
stÀnd."

Drqmcl gets top billing
able to anyone interested in the
cultural opportunities of the
community, are distributed at
the tourist center andthe cham-
ber office.

Otis Bell, head of the cul-
tural committee of the chember
of commerce, says the brochue
witl be included tn both indust-
riel and primte 'out-of-town
mailiugs.

See missÍon, Poge 5.

l97l Homecomin

@lsmos wins crown
The l9?l FCC Homecoming

Queen is Becky Olmos, who
represented Las Adelitas, the
campus chicana women's lib
group.

In the biggest turn-out of any
FCC election for the past two
semesters, Miss Olmos won
over eight other contestants.

The contest drew 833 votes,
or about l0 percent of the st¡r-
dent body.

Because she entered the daY

before the election, Miss Olmos
vas surprised at being chosen
queen. She remarked, "I wes

FCC's Theatre Arts caPtured
top ÉiUing in the new cultural
arts brochu¡e Produced þY the
Fresno Chamber of Commerce.

The picture included in the
brochure is a production photo t
taken at last year's hilarious
production of "Rosencrantz and
Guildenstern are Deedr" dir-
ected by Frede¡ick Johnson.

Brochures of this t¡pe,avall-

really surprised because I
{idn't have any of the publicity
or pictures that the other can-
didetes lnd.,'

Runnerups were l(athy Ben-
ninger, first runnerup, repres-
enting Iambda Alpha Epsilon;
and Barbara Miller, second rul-
nerup, sponsored by the Pan
African Union.

In the float contest, the Ski
Cluþ captured first place with
221 votes, Latter Day Saints
Sfudent Association won second
place.with 206 votes and Lam-
.bda Alpha Epsilon placed third
with 201 votes.

voters shqfted

Over 100 shrdent bodY Pres-
idents from America's colleges
and universities joined with the
Association of Student Govern-
ments this week in calling for
an Emergency Conference for
New Voters.

The purpose.of the proposed
conference is to organize sfir-
dents as voting deleg:ates to the
national party nominating con-
ventions in l9?2.

The Emergency Conference is
slated for De. 3, 4, and 5 at
Loyola University in Chicago.

" The events of the past month
clearly indicate that neither of
the two major political Parties
welcome the young, left-leaning
voters as fully-enfranchised
participants in the parties,"
said Duane Draper, President
of ASG and chairman of the
steering committee for the Em-
ergency Confeience.

"These events create a crisis
situation for the millions of
young people who wish to effect
constructive change through ex-
isting institutiors. Unless we
begin the task immediately of
organizing students within the
party processqs, we witl find
ourselves toblly excluded from
the delegate selections and the
presidential nominating proced-
ures, thqs effectively.disenfran-
chised despite the 26th Amend-
ment."

The events Draper referredto
were the Democratic Com-
mittee's selection of Patricia
Harris as temporary chairman
of the credentials committee
over liber¿t Senator llarold
Hughes (D-Iowa), who had been
viewed by many as the key to
enforcement of the McGovern
Commission reforms at the
Democratic conventÍon r'n

Miami.
On the Republican side,

pressure from higher echelon
Republican officials to thwart
Congressman Pete McCloskey's
(R-Cal) challenge to President
Nixon in the primaries has
caused serious fiaancial prob-
lems for McCloskev's cam-
paign, a-nd could essentially el-
imi¡ate hin as an ¡lternatiræ
Republiean ca¡didete.

At the same time Homecoming
queen candidates were paradlng
their loveliness on campus last
Friday, the grim features ofthe
Spectre of Death provided a
bold contrast.

The spectre has been lnunting
Fresno campuses for two weeks,
but the FCC spectre, Rob
Combs, got here a little late
this week after a forced two-
day "racationt' in þil.' He u¿s among five FCC stu-
dents who were arrested last
Weùresday for "illegal as-
sembly and failu¡e todisperse"
when ll students blocked the
doorways of the Fresno induct-
ion center.

Amid the canned march music
and clubs making pitches for
their queen representatives, the

Fle, mute sDectre in a black

Cerl Englurl Photo

FCC sfudant Rob Comh.Spectre of Deoth --
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þY Mcrc Soni
News Editor

"Homecoming Feverr" a disease prevalent in the early months
of winter, seems to have at last run its course at Fresno City
College.

Homecoqring tn the disbnt pst was considered the social high
point of the school year. In more recent years it has come under
flre by many students es en anachronism strangely out of place in an
era vhere social relemnce is our god.

Persomlly subscribing to the above theory, I naively believed
thet homecoming was simply a chence for beauty and vlrtue to be
mede mânifest ou campus. Therefore I tolerated it for its altruis-
tic ldeels end secretly hoped for lts quick demise.

But no more! In an era of campus activism homecoming hes be-
come e game of hand shaking end bck stebbing.

the perfect chence for aspiring ASB pres-
s and assoreted commlssioners to forge new
their strengltr, essert authority and g'ain

Hurrah! At'lest homecomlng is relemnt.
The larious campus clubs who chose to run e queen candidate

entered the race by the announced deadline, Oct. 29.
Immediately the political spectrum became apparent. A brief

descripüon: Ski Club, firn in the sun and God take the less fortun-
ate; Students for McGovern, presidential bush beating; Veterans
Club, formerly the beer barrel polka group; Pan African Union,

lon, run-
ng a plea
win; and

The poliHcal plot now thickens. It is obvious that the white-
power bloc has been hopelessly fractionalized. With seven out of
elght entries wldte, the Pan African Union was given a clear shot at
the Htle if they could muster the needed votes.

Pert ol the Chicano political m¿chine realÍzed they had no entry.
Taking a fi¡ll six days to comprehend thet the appointed deadline for
proper appllcation had passed, the brown-pover bloc brought pres-
sure on the Inter-Club Council.

I¿s Adelttes, on Nov. 4, asked the council to allow them to enter
e queen candidete. StudentsforMcGovernmadethe motion and GOAL
seconded. The vote was u¡animous.

SFM then moved to drop all requirements 
'except 

thet the cend-
idete be en .4uSB cerd holder. Young Democrats seconded and las
Adelibs called for a unenimous vote.

UrÉorhrmtely no objections were raised. The clubs who had com-
plied with the deadline possibly felt thet t¿s Adelitas could not mount
an ef,ective campign in time to be of serious contention.

The rest ls now Grmpus history. A record amount of votes, 833,
vere cast vith 184 going to the t¿s Adelitas candidate.

After all is safd and done, voting uas principally a special-inter-
est attempt to overvhelm the opposition. At least on the surface,
efforts made by other elubs n¡ere sincere. Time, effort and money
were expended.

I¿s Adelitrs cannot make tlnt claim. If they make any claim at
all, lt wonld be en exemple of the value of effective political action.

I¿s Adelibs, heng your head. lVinning Homecoming your r¡ey
wasn't really winning at all.

After this yeer's. Homecoming farce, efforts should be m¿de
to reorlent Homeconiing activities along a more equiÞble and less
rigid position

FCC could possibly follow the example of Sacramento City Col-
lege. This year the school is sporuoring e ,.Community Festival.,
The festivalrvhich ran for four daysroffered musical entertainment,
art shows, a-community forum, comrñunity picnic and ended with the
traditioml football game.

I¡stead of dividing the college by the willingness of a fev to ex-
ploit a non-political situation, lets attempt to shive for our ideals
TOGETHER.

. This._week's Rampage "Do It.yourserf" column includes exclus-ively those articles 
-.yhigtt shaight news media Oefeæteã to iË;,

back pages. So, as editorials go, do it yourself:

Santa goes topless

of a South Sea island girl clad only
de-the building during the Christmas
usually broadcest over the store's

replaced by currenily popular rock

Guard grabbed

Writing lworks?

Pushing both at the same time, HEIV werns, is counterproductive.

TI{E FIFÍH WHEET DO IT YOURSELI

'Ilomecoming Fever' tunds should Standard OiI fined
ends in election farce befor

SZ,5OO for oil spill
clo ss es

The writer of the letter that
appeared in The Bee protesting
the needless expense incurred
by the dishict in the cors-
truction of plrnters inthe Medire
Center and in the Faculty Clus-
ter is a physics instructor at
this college who, at the very
time that the plans for those
buildings were being approved,
vas asked by the administra-
tion to please refrain from
ordering equipment for his lab-
oratory that prtieular yeer.
Instructors in the chemistry
department were also asked th
seme.

The writer therefore won-
ders: how come there's not
sufficient money to provÍde the
students with adeqnte educa-
tional facilities, yet there,s still
sufficient money to be spent on
planter boxes?

, In her letter to the Ram-
pge Miss Gaylord speaks of
esthetics. I, too, speak of them
and praise them...but surelythe
naked planter-boxes round the
Medie Center can scarcely be
classified as esthetic additiors
to the campus.

Nor is the quotation of 93,930
quite accurate, since these fig-
uqes refer to the Faculty Clus-
ter alone. The planters in the
Media Center cost many times
more.

And all this at a time vhen
the academic budget is being
shangled, and the taxpayer is
determined not to vote more
monies.

Carl H. Morgan

Drug cenler

ol, bY, ond

for students
Lookìng for a connection?
The Counseling Center an-

nounces a new druginformation
center run by the students for
students, The Connection.

According to Bob Lznz, a.

coordinetor of the program, the
center recoglizes sh¡dents as
people and not as machines
oiled, greased, packedand ship-
æd to the culture mechanics of
society.

"At this time, ve have a
meeger (but real) progrem
going, with plenty of room to
expaud. hesently, we have two
avareness-type groups going,
an ofllce (A-206D) and a good
opporh¡nity to get pretty far
ortr" Ianz said.

For the future l¿ns sees e
possible retreat, more em¡e-
ness-t¡pe groups and some
creetiye foþcts involved with
the arts qnd music (film rrxrk-
ing, music lessotrs, drama pro-
ductions, concerts).

I¿nz would appreciate any-
tling you vould like to say, ask
c do; so drop by hls office, A-
206 D. "trf ve can't do it,
ve'll figure out a way. That's
out trip."

STUDENTS -.
EARN EXTRA MONEYII

Need donon for Plczmo

cqn sell ¡¡rice o week

Turno bout?

Plug-in generation--
'Where did we fail?'

by Bob Lonz
Drug counselor

It's th¡ee o'clock. In v¿lks the Kid coming from the sensitivity
cosmic-Avareness-Training-Institute btrilt oir t¡e ruins of the old
F¡esso Çtty College cempus. Mom and Dad ere doing-up ilrcir eve-
ning mrmber.

Dad: Groovy!
Kid: Groorry!

for complete col lectÍo:
Cqll 485-4821

for oppointmenl
7:30 o.m.

Colif.
Foundofion

-- 3:30 p"m.
Blood Bqnk

412 F Sfreet'

weVecone
LY SUCIEE?



Sludent info center

SSAT: educational Book bonned from fomily course

soeial counseling 'ls moterhl oppropriote?'

New on cempus this semes-
ter is the Student Services And
Tutorial Center, or the SSAT
Center. Operated and coordln-
ated by students, (with assist-
ance from FCC counselors) the
center is attempting to com-
bine the social serviee aspect
with the educational counseling
aspect.

The center has information
about trarsfer andterminal pro-
grems, general education re-
quirements, A.A. and A.S. de-
gree requirements, drug abuse
and draft counseling and is try-
ing to set up a kind of student-
to-student counseling relation-
ship.

"We'd like to provideallser-
vices available on cempus,"
said Jose Torres, CC student
counselor aide, "from astudent
perspective." If the information
a student is seeking is not
readily at hand, workers at the

center witl try to find it for him.
The center had its beginnings

through four counselors' aides.
Torres, Jackie Castro, Jesus
Rodriguez and Ivy Vance lnd
been working with counselors
John Ryska and Bob Richardson
when they presented them with
their sfudent center ideas. After
a meeting with department heads
involved, they were allowed to go

ahead and set up the program.

Serwices are availeble to all
students on cam¡nrs, including
those in the EOPS prog¡:rm.
Counselors from the CC coun-
seling staff spend a balf dayper
week in the SSAT Center. They
ere there to help "walk-in"
traffic vith questions con-

cerning educational planning and
to assist the studentsworkingin
the center if they should need
it.

Eight counselors currently
lnvolved in this program ere
Calvin Bell, Ryska, Dorothy
Bliss, Walter Brooks, Ad-
rian Acosta, Carlos Gorualez,
Celia Maldonado and Frank
Quintana.

Two graduate students in
courseling from Fresno Strte
College, ilIarilyn Strum$asser
and Richard Coker, are also off-
ering their services.

There are six graduate

students in social work from
FSC handling problems requir-
ing coordination of efforts from
the various service agencies in
the community. They are Bill
Andrews, Rodolfo Borrego,
Esther Edwards, Iarry Gomez,
IQtherine Woodcock and Gil-
berto Guerrero.

There are about l0 student
'tutors avail¿ble to help enyone
who needs assistance with their
school work. However, student
volunteers are needed. "\ryith-
out the student's help, it can't
exist," Quintana said. Louise
Tamura now ls also a sürdent
counselor aide.

The center would like to help
sh¡dents with vbatever prob-
lems they may have, accordlng
to all who are participating in
the center. It is open from 8

a.m. until 4 p.m. d¿ily and
is located in B-1.

under curent lav?
4. Is the langueæ of thebook

and the illustrative meterielin-
cluded in it appropriate to grop
consideration of the subiect?

5. Wnt other books vere
corsidered as possible textsfor
the course and why vas this
volume recommended over
others corsidered?

Dr. McCully süeted at the
sen¿te meeting, accordingto the
minutes, ttnt certein areas ere
sensitive in the community and
his respor¡sibility is to take
these sensitivities into account.

He went on to say th¿t his
e:¡amination of the book
supported the consensus ex-
pressed by available book re-
views thet the booklacks scient-
ific support for its content, and
that his decision to withdraw
the book pending investig'ation
into its merit was prompted by
his concern for the mlidity of
the work."

Schroer, who is not a mem-
ber of the senate and was not at
the meeting, prepared a state-
ment replying to Dr. McCully's
five questions. Breifly sbted,
he feels:

"1. Since the formal texts
ere documented scholarly
works, the supplementaryread-
ing (mag¿zine articles as well
as "Everything Y.ru Ahays
lVanted to Knov About Sex").
are used to provide clarity, rel-
evance and mealing for thestu-
dent. 2. Reuben's book fill,s
gaps in the text selected for the
course. The explictt tnndling
of folklore and misinform¿tion
is helpful in relating to the very
real problems of the students.
3. Essentially, Reuben is a

(from poge l)
moralist. I belleve...the author
tries to act as e deterrent to
ex¡eriencÍng illegil actions. 4.
l¡hile Reuben's ltght ln¡morous
approaeh has i¡¿dequcies my
persoul research hes led me
to believe thet it constitues the
best aprech I heve read to
dete."

Schroer çent on to point out
veaknesses in verious other
styles uded in texts dealingwith
sexuel reletions. 3'Dr. Reu-
ben's book opens the door toin-
sight to many students," he
said. Schroer concluded with e
list of 12 other books he h¿s
examl¡ed that could be consid-
ered and geve reesons for re-
jecting them infavor of "Every-
thing You Always lVanted to
Know About Sex.tt

The reply to Dr. McCully
from Dean Beasley's office was
not the shtement prepared by
Schroer, but rather e com-
posite evaluation of five mem-
bers of the sociology deprt-
ment.

Dean Beasley's office refused
to release a copy of the memo
reporting the committee's eval-
rntion, on the grounds th¿t no
reply to it had yet been re-
ceived from Dr. McCully.

A summary inthe senate min-
utes of the resporces of indiv-
idual senators rer¡eals clea¡
opposition to banning the
Reuben book.

Senetors JoNell Beal, David
Hendrickson and Mary McFar-
land suggested thât if education
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is u exemimüon of ldeas, then
it is èssentiat tb¿t the frcultY
be ible ùo choose their om
texts vitbout adrninlstraüon
censorship.

Yolanda Sû¡tham said thet in
her oplnion Dr. McCully's five
prtnciples vere devlsed efter
the book was read in such E
wey es to pnt lhe book in a bad
Itsht.

These principles would ex-
clude much of what isimporbnt
to Western thought, inthe minds
of Senators Terry Scambray,
Beal, lVllliam Reynoldsand Lil-
lian Rictnrds, including Shakes-
peare, Chaucer, Flaubert, Soc-
rates, Tolstoy and Diderot.

It was suggested by; Hend-
rickson and Reynolds that the
censorship of this book ls out
of keeping with trends in mod-
ern communication--tlnt what
vould have been eonsidered in-
appropriate l0 years ago "is now
forced upon us for our consider-
ation by changtng community
attifudes. The college com-
munity must remaín alert and
respond to these ch¿nging con-
ditions if any hope of relevance
to contemporary life is to be
maintained.tt

Dr. McCully noç hes the
recommendaËon of Dean Bees-
le¡r's sbff. He bes not ruled
on vhether to return the book
to the bookstore,'to permít the
use of it in Sehroer's cl¡ssnext
month, or to place the book on
the reserve shelf of the librery.

Shal¡espeare's 'Dream' titillates lull house

The New Shokespeore Compony of Son Froncisco presented Shokespeorers "A Midsummer Night's Dreom' before on opprec¡o,
copocity oudience in the FCC ouditorium Sundoy. The troupe hos received rove reviews throughout the West, ond the'Ë.ono 

¡

formqnce proved on equol success. The crowd oppeqred delighted to leorn thot Shokespeore, when hondled right, could b" o i
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It is cold outside. The vind sends a chill through
your body. Each breath forms a little white cloud
in front of your face.

Only the hunger you feel is worse than the cold
that's recking your body. The last time you can
remember having money was lest.week when you sold
those shoes you took from the old man you found
sleeping in a doorway.

h the last 20 to 25 years the everege age of the
transient wino hes gone from 58 to 28. These men
take to the streets in every city in the country.
Their time is their own. Theyhaveno one and nothing.
There is no help for them úiless they want it. And
most of them in Fresno find it at the Fresno Rescue
Mission.

Located at 310 G St., the Rescue Mission caters
to the needs of these men. It offers showers and
shaves, food, beds at night, medicalservices, clothing,
a barber shop, and religious guidance. All of this is
free.

"Our mein th¡ust is spiritual," satd Ernest Gab-
rielson, superintendent of the'mission. "We heve
to bait them vith beds, showers and food to get them
in here. But our vork is to do the Lord's work."

A regular st¿ff of doctors end nurses donate theÍr
time every Monday and Wednesday night. They treat
the men for such illnesses as infectious flu, sores,
colds, and if it's serious, helpthemgetinto a hospiùal.

"Most people don't realize how much this enteils,"
said Gabrielson. "The averege operational costofthe
Mission is $150 a day. But it dbesn't cost the tax-
payer one red cent. Everything is donated."

The sta-ff at the mission is made up of the men
coming through Fresno. They are encoureged to stey
three or four months. Some shy a week; others stay
e year. One member who is now a bible instructor
has stayed for eight yearg.

The Mission also prorfides emergency shelter for
families of transient workers. They put the families
up for one or two nights free. It is the only setup
in Fresno like it.

According to AssistantSuperintendent BobReynolds,
"The only reeson the place is here is for the gospel
and this is the only way to get it to them. This is
their church and it's supported by faith. Even the
building was built strictly on faith. .

"IF only people knew," Gabrielson added, "this ió
real.t'

Story by Chuck Eho

ffi ffi w .t tt.ffi m ffi M ffiE.

Loneliness qnd fhen deoth, unless ....õ

Former trqruient finds his God in the Bible.

Photæ b¡r Morc Sonî

Loyout by Chuck Eho ond Mqrc Soni

G[ ,!lf¡i' iÅ{ñär iãärt t;xà
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[en's linksÍnen

The g¡me of golf, a frustrrt-
ing experience for most people,
is learaed and pleyed ¿t least
twice e week by many FCC stu-
dents.

Eerlier ttls week, we vlsited
Len Bourdet's intermediate goll
clrss, vhich meets Mondays
and Wednesdeys at ll a.m. It is
one of tso goE chsses thet the
erçv-eo|¡ß Bo¡rüt f¡¡bucùs.

Student shoots for the torget.

?,æ,- ?CaZ ?a¿?ZtZ ????C¿¿Z?ZZ¿

Rom bosketboll cooch John Toomosion soys refurn-
ïng sforter Dove Bornett hos "one d the purest shots

in bosketboll." Lost yeor Bornett overoged 20.4
points per gqme in conference competition. A gro-
duqte of Edison, Bornett wcr o second-teom oll
Volley Conference selection in1970. The Rons

open the seoson Nov. 23, meefÎng West Hills Col-
lege in Coolingo.

tl.I

Golf mode enioyoble
students motor to a drivi¡tg
rt¡ge on lVednesdays.

The object of theweeklyhole-
in-one competitlon is to chip
the bell nithin one-club length
of the orange, cone-slnped
markers. The class divides up
into foursomes and plays five
holes of varying dtfffculty.

Of the eight students ques-
tloned, not one e:çressed dis-
like for the class.

Dave Miller said he took the
class because "it's easyand you
don't har¡e to dress." Miller,
vho played varsity for FCC's
outstanding golf team last year,
sports a two handicap.

Said Gene Mar, "I didn't like
the class at first because all
ve did was hit bells back and
forth. But I do enjoy the com-
petition."

Mar also steted that he has
learned to chip and to conhol
his irons better.

Although there are about six
guys for every girl in the class,
Debbie Balentine didn't seem
to mind.

"I like the cless," said Miss
Balentine, "but the competition
is tougher than it would be if
there were more girls."

Steve Smiley said "I play
golf a lot and the class helps
me to keep in practice."

Story ond Loyout
by Dove Woddell

Heneock photo
li---- --

Richord Nelson slop o chîp shot ot morker.

rã
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to 35 mph before a steep up-
hill-grade after the first mile.

A series of slarp turns and
then a sweeper, or long .fast
curve, ended the race.

Fresno Cycling Club spokes-
man Dan Jelladien stated, "We
had an excellent rider turn-
out and very good spectator part-
icipation." It was estimated
the sport drew 300 arm-chair
bicycle riders.

"The bikeorama feafured a
ladies' race." Jelladian said.
He went on to add, "This is a
sport a girl can excell in and
still be a lady."

Freshmen participation was
good with 25 riders taking part.

Eight masters put on a show
vith Bob'Vincent, a local D.J.
showing his "Bicycle Brigade"
a competitive race.

Trophies were awarded tothe
top three in each class. First
place winners also received gift
certificates.

CLASS Second Place

Ladies
F¡eshmen
Seniors
Masters

First Place

Margaret Jack
Gevine Blaine
Tony Piscitelli
Robert Cabral

Third Place

d 'ë
t/l

l'

lVendy Fries Kim Brinker
Dave Mitchell Paul Campise
Barton McMurray Don Pierce
Fred Ilchert Bob Vincent

Bil¡e race draws good turnout
Sunday morning the Fresno

Cycling Club pedaled clean air
through the rolling hills of
Woodward Park, where en em-
ateur bike rece wes held for
the city of Fresno.

Thirty-five senior riders
sprinted from a sbnding start
to the first turn and disap-
peared from view, down awind-
ing hill.

ParticiFnts hadtobe 14 years

BABYSITTER NEEDED -- Of
Mexican descent. Must be dep-
endable and tnve own transpor-
tation. Hours vary. C¿ll 224-
8961.

FOR SALE: Red tricycle,great
condition, $6, call 291-6088 after
6 p.m.

BEAUTIFUL wedding invitat-
ions and ennouncements Print -
ing by FCC student. Call Rich-
zrd zt 222-2696 any time. (Also
business cards, rubber stamPs
and st¿tionary.) Don't wait
'till the last minute!

YOITNGT growLng corporation
¡eeds ambltlous people lor man-
ogement posltlons. Full or
prttlme. No experlence Dec-
essary. lVrlte P.O. Box 8092,
Fresno.

or older and ride a safe, stand-
ard l0-speed bicycle. There
vere four classes, determined
by sex and age.

l,adies, freshmen and mast-
ers rode a two-mile road race.
Senior men rode four miles.
Group ages were freshmen, 14.
l?; seniors, 18-29; and mast-
ers, 30 and up.

The course followed a paved
road with speeds ranging up

FOR SALE : Kneisel Fiberglass
Skis (size 185), Ski boots--lace
up--(size l0), Ski poles. $50
complete or will sell separately.
SC-216 or phone 229-8389 after
5 p.m.

DO YOU have doubts about the
cosmetics you're using? l-et
me bring ogt the highlights of
your features by allowing me
to give you a free makeup. For
details call2Sl-3542 after 5:30
p.m. Ask for Anna Marie.

FAKE FUR PILLOWS 2?" X

21". Wild patterns, soft &
furry. $9. .{lso huge 45"
floow pillows. Bright print &
solid colors. $8. 221-8632
or 229-1218.

U nclassif ieds

JACK LEMMOÍVS DIRECTORIAL DEBUT

IVAI.TER MATTITAU
sKOTCH'

OIvIBILIC¿4L

Noturol Food Storor

* Organic l:'roduce 'i

Granola * 'Whole grains

Herbs * Spices

2015 ll. lli¡hor 222-1212.ñt



Boy-oh'bov

The FCC footballteam travels
to Visalia SatrndaY for a "boY-
oh-boy,' conference-deciding
confrontation withthe College of
Sequoias. Kickof is setforl:30
p.m.

The R¿ms and Delta fought to

a ?-? tie Sah¡rdaY night üo

remain tied for the ValleY Con-
ference lead with 3-0-l league

ledgers. COS is 3-l in con-
ference action.

The Rams were skY high for
their bettle with Delta, but head

coach Clare Slaughter doesn't
foresee al emotional lag.

"They're Plânng for the

championshiP," seid Slaughter.

"I don't see any reason whY

they shouldn't be uP."
On oüense COS ts qnrter-

backed bY the VC's lead-

ing passer Dennis Veeh, wiose
tavoitte terget is sPeedster
CIim Jackson. Giant teilback
Fred Leathers is one of

the finest runners in the con-

ference. Iæathers can also
catch a Pass.

The Giants sPort a veteran
defe¡slve crew featuring
ell-conference end DwaYne

lVestohal.
The Giants' onlY loss this

seeson was to Delta, l4-?.
Sþughter feels the Rams are

capâ¡te of Pssing on CoS and

tlnt fullbackDave llarbour's re-
tr¡rn last week from an injurY
absence vill bolster therunning
game.

"Our reseivers d¡omed half

to vote for Delta since the

Mustangs hâve not enctlY
burned up the VC in rece¡t
vears?

"i dont thhk so," stlted
llave
vin a

Seturd¿Y 6,000'Ratcltffe Stad-
ium fans were heated toaclas-
sic defensive battle, with Deltr
blocking a last-minute Rem field
goal attemPt.

The Rams shut off Delüa's
strong g¡ound game, holding
Clryton MongtomerY to ?7 ¡ards
ln 23 carrles. Strong safetY
Mike Brock intercepted a Pess
to g¿in Ram back-of-the-week
honors and llnebacker Dennis
Gr¡nter m¡de nume¡ous tackles

xsv. ít,19?l RAMPÀcE {

to earn llnemen-o(-the-scck
honors. Tom RYs[a, A¡dY
Schroeder, RaY Luna, Jim
Holly and Rod PerrYal,sohrrned
iq outstending defensive gemes.'But 

Delte's defense sas iust
as lmpressive' The Mushngs'

ùrto meny q¡ick tlrows.
Tte Rems scored earlY inthe

second'period on a eight-Yerd
touchdown pass from Pfieto to
M¿xle Parks. The Musbngs
also scored in the second quar-
ter when GarY ForsYthe cra-shed
over from the three. Neither
team could mount a drive in the

second lalf.

Rqms to bqttle G¡qnts i-n leqgue dec¡der

Ib¡cock Photo

Mo<ie Porks scores on o eight yond touchdown

Ploy.

VC chomps

P6s

Roms streok by AR;

Greg Holl forgets mop
With one more Valley Con-

ference meet to go, the Ram
harriers have already captured
the league cross country title.

In Friday's fual meet with
American River the Rams came
out on top 22-31 in the Wood-
werd Park clesh.

Greg llall, FCC's number one
runner, finished behind four of
hls teammates and seventh
overall. The ex-Mcl¿ne stand-
out wes a n¡nerey leader at the
three-mile ¡n¿¡k and lSseconds
under hls course record time.
He then cut the wnong ray

on the trickY riloodward Park

course and had to double back

200 yards.
ARs Rick Iangford Placed

first wtth a 20:3lclocking.After
that it vas almost Rams all the

Tey.
éteve llatl took second (20:3?)

and Mike Brooks Placed third
(zO:¿¡). Fourth wes Cliff Rees

in 20:54, followed bY DaveV/ill-
i¡ms'2L06.

The FCC herriers will travel
to Motlesto FrirlrY to engegp ln
thetr l¡st corÉerence meet.

a dozen Fsses against Deltt,"
stated Slaughter. "We een't
afford that agein."

Tbere are four Possible out-
conres from SatürdeY's ection-'
a R¿m champiolshiP, a Delta
championship, a COS chamP-
ionship or a R¿m-Delte tie.

If the Rams whiP COS and
Delt¿ beats weak Modesto then
leagre officials will vote to
decide vrho rePresents the VC

in the state PlaYoffs. Some

leagues flip a coin to settle
ties and rnany coaches feel this
to be a fairer PolicY.

"If the officials vote for the

team they thitk will beqt rqP-
resent the conference, then the

system is fair," said Sl¿ughter.

Wouldn't there be a tendencY

Tickets: hurry,
r¡nuffy, nully;
buses sponsored

Tomorrow is the final day to
buy tickets for Saturday'sFCC-
COS football g:¿me.

The game, which is usuallY
a sellout, vill be PlaYed tn
Visalie's [dineral Klng Bowl,
with kickoff set for l:30 P.m.

Sfudents maY Purclnse tick-
ets for ?5 cents at thc FCC box
office in the Sfudent Union. Box- o

olfice hours are útringl-4P.m.,
Monday through FrithY.

General admission tickets are
$2.

Meanwhile,.the R¿m Booster
Club is sponsoring buses to
the game. Round-hiP fere,
which includes e ticket to the
g:ame, is $5.

The buses will leave from ln
front of the Administretion
Butlding at lla.m. Reservations
can be made bY calling 439-
939?.

'''Big" Dove Willions hos

been one of the Rons top
horriers this yeor.

The FCC water Polo sqnd
ended the season on e sour
note, loslng to ValleY Confer-
ence ctumpion Colleç of Seq-
uoias 2?-4 Nov. 3 in the R¿m
pool.

The Rams finlshed in the VC

cellar with a dismal l-9 league
ledgBr. fircY vere 4-12 over-
all, defeating Cabrillo Mce,
Modesto e¡d Batersfield.

Agalnst COS, freshman goalie
Vince Jr¡re rn¿de 16 seves In
three qnrters.

"Vlnce bâs been ¡n outstrnd- '

Toilbock lsooc Gloss drives for o short goin ogoinst

Delto. Glcss rushed for 50 yords to boæt his seo-

son totol to 5ó8 yords.

C()S smashes Þoloisfs as

disappointing season ends
ing goalie all season," said
coach Gene Stephens.

Jura left his goalkeePer's
post and entered the field in
the fourth Period, where he

scored the Rems' fi¡¿l trllY.
Tom Mulholl¡nd, Don Forbes

and Steve Silva elso contriþ-
uted goals.

The Giants' belanced-scor-
i¡rg' atü¡ek ças led bY Cltfi
Feev€r, Tom ltrrYslett and Wel-
ter Bricker. Feaver scored
slx goals, wtrtle lleyslett end

Bricker each flred ln flve.

Men's hondboll tourney

scheduled for FCC'ers

A mens' tandbll ùourmmènt
is scheù¡led to begin Nov-'24.

There is one class of com-
peËtion, singles, and atl gemes

TiU bê played efter 3 P.m.
Spokesman Ted Tessendore

said "students wanting to eom-

pete slrgrld slP uP on the in-
h¿murel sPorts board in tbe
gym."

Tessendore also sbted tbt
further tounament deü¡ils wilt
be çorked out vhen the number
of students interested is deter-
mi¡ed.

'lrrgrin?olby fot

,*flIIrS0t,",.,.,
trt¡ fâ. tiltlo ll¡ |tl

rütltElllB
ilrlNH¡

Now You C¡n
Atlorrt To€tlng'
Thc Whol.
F¡milYl

Group Discounled,Auto lnsuronce
for Associored Student'Members

so¡rllzed quote' llll ln

2740-Fulton Ave',
5821

Nome: Birfhdote:

Address: 'Morried'

,Zipz .IelePhone:
'school: Presenr polÍcy expiies (dote):

ãnd moke of cor: Model:
of yeors licensed^to drive: -ìva vr t9Yla I ivYr r-

Ño. of mov-ing violotiorr, lost 3 yeors:

No. of occidents resoons¡ble lor (3 yeors) wíth
All sizes and colors Reductions ll x 18 and down

lZ30 N. Wlshoû 8:30 e.m. to 5:30 p.m. '

486-4641 MmdeY thn¡ FrttbY
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She beots heot

Welding closs now

ilotch: w¡ne, weed o o.

(From-poge 4)

sgemlngly endless succession
-of spe-akers was the appeerance
of several rock bancls, the most
noürble being the Elvin Bishop
gÌoup.

As the afternoon wore on and
the sun sùerted to fall behind
the large speaker platform, the
atmosphere of a party began to
grow among the crovd, which
'was far short of the b0,000
to 300,000 predicted by organ-
izers.
. lVine botiles besan to litte¡
the ground, and thebitter-sveet
smell of loco weed drifted over
the field.

There apprentlyvere no out-

bursts of violence, and few, if
anyr unifotned policemen. Only
at odd moments could even tJte
armband of a rally monitor be
spotted.

By surset, the crowds finally
began to refurn to their ca¡s
a¡d homes. The streets vere
crowded wlth hitchhikers and
the buses were all filled. As
we d¡ove into town, we piclsed
up e young man from Berkeley,
and I asked him whet he thought
of the day's events.

"Well, manr,' þe seid, .,you
know, I really got f----d up
today, it was alright."

"Do you think it vill end the
wer?"

"Are you crazy, brother?,'

'liberoted' by co-ed
Enrolling in a velding class

won't stir much attention un-
less the new student is a vo-
men.

That is exactly wlnthappened
this semester when Lori Roush

became the first n'om¿n to ever

enroll in FCC's velding pro-
gem.

She explained thât welding
unes something she had always

vanted to do. "As a child mv
father vould never let me wetã
beceuse I u¡as a girl" she sald.

"I wes relegated to such things
as cooking and dolls.',

Mrs. Roush, ên elementary
education major, plans to use

her new skills in art work and
for more practical purposes

as repairing the heating unit in
her mountain home.

Getting a womân settled in
an all male class did not hap-
pen without its problems. She
did encounter some resistance
at flrst. "...not ugly prejud-

ice, but an uneasiness until
they realized I washeretolearn
just like they are" she said.

Everyone seems to acceptthe
idea nov though. Richa¡d Phil-

lips who is also in the welding
progmm thought at first she
vas "dinghy" beceuse he had

¡ever seen a woman in thattpe
of class. Now, however, he no

longer feels tlnt way because,

as he e4lained lt, ..she welds
better tlnn I do."

I-Cedar&Shaw
II . Blackstone & Michigan

OPEN 10.9 & SUNDAYS

!,:

UATIR ETDS

,lï:Hå 19"

SIYROFOAfiI

PH.I.ETS

JACTTTT

NA\^/
PEA t2.9s

COATS UP

4

F

ETIPEGGER'
JEANS
Bush pockets, patch back pockets,
flared. Great fit for guys and girls.
$10.00-$11.00 a pair.

cPøntlFaetory
Fresno Abby at Blackstone. Frrst and Shaw
Visalia 1121 S Mooney
Modesto 700 McHerrry
Tu¡loìk 1 15 W Marn Sr
Hanford 316 N lrwrn

L0sE 20 PoultDs
n T}To }rEEt(s!

F¡no¡ US. ltomm SH Te¡n lllct


